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ALL IN THE MINE KILLED. About Advertising. Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U.S. Gov't ReportWhy He Became in Abstainer. NORTH CAROLINA NEWS. ELOQUENT GENERAL GORDON

AT WINSTON. "LAST DAYS OF THE

CONFEDERACY" WAS HIS

THEME.

pi
w'i...i(SXAMMONS

I'ean Fitrrar, ot WiBtiniimter
who is ont of tl)0 irinet prominent,
aw hb id ulto one of the Iwet known
cleruvftien in tho Church of Eng-
land.' tullri in the lt.llowinir worda

hy lie becunio a total abBtainer
tionie years (tinctt from all species of
intoxicating liquor, bays the Dean

"About ten years airo or more
became a total abstainer liecause I
wag easily- - convinced that the Ute ot
alcohol was not a necessity, and
wrest deal turns upon that. I sw,
lor iiiRtanee, that whule nations had
not only lived without it, but bad
llnurihhed without it. I eaw the
reinarkable fact that thero were
Mime 2,II00 persons in England,
who, tlimiuh many of them had
ti. ado themxeiveg mere funnels for
tlrink, though moi-- t of them had
been ht'tMistometl to drink from
their childhood, tho.igb inobt ot
them hail been brought to prison
irhcr directly or indirectly, through

drink, yet the very day that thev
entered the gntes of a prison all
drink was entirely taken from them,
and yet there was not e in
stance on record in which any ot

em had antfurtd iu cotist qiienee
On the contrary, mm who have
entered prisons sickly nnd blighted
have been made couipulsorily sober
iv act of Parliament, and after a
lew months left prison hale and
etroni; and hearty ; and women who
hare been put into prison perfectly
lornhlo and hideous in their loath

someness and degradation, afier a
period of deprivation from the

source ol their ruin, left prison with
he hloom of health and almost ot

oeauty. All theso proofs aud many
chers convinced me very speedily

that it was not necessary for me to
n t i i, ii to touch any form of

alcohol. 'Twas the gteat philan-
thropist aud politically wine Hen-ja- m

i i Franklin who used the words,
Turn eraiiec puts wood on the tire,
ueal in the barrel, flour in the tub,

ni'iiiey iu the purse, contentment iu
the hoiiKc. ttni clothes on the
Iwirns.' Well, then, coming to
these coi. cliicions, believing that
total would tend to
simplici'y of lite, to health, to
strength ot body, to clearness of
mind, to length of days, I then saw
that for me, at any rate, it became a

desirable thing to give up alcohol
altoiretlier, and I did so, tor these
reiRons, with perfect gladnes1, and
W'lhoiit ever having suffered in
consequence of the fact so much as
even a single day." The Charles-
ton Mefsi nger.

A Kind Voice.

There is no power of love so hard
to tret and to keep as a kind voice.
A kind hand is deaf and dnmh. It
may be rough in flesh and blood,
yet do the work of a soft heart, and
do it with a soft touch. But ihere
is no one tiling that love so much
needs as a sweet voice to tell what
it means and feels, and it is hard 1 1

g-- at'd keep it in the riht tone.
One must start in youth and be on
the watch night and day, at work
and at play, to get and keep a voice
that shall speak at all times the
t bought ot a kind heart. It is often
i'i youth that ono gets a voice or a
tone that is sharp, and it sticks to
him through life, and stirs up ill
w ill and grief, an J falls like a drop
ot gall on the sweets of home.
Watch it day by day as a pearl of
treat price, for it will Ims worth
more to you iu days to Come than
the last pearl in ail the seas. A
kind voice i to the heart what
light is t the eye. It is a light
that singae well as shines. Elihu
lbirritt.

Biblet in Hotels.

Ecclcs and Hiyan to-d- ay received
a lwx containing 100 Ibbles, which
they pm chaned from the American
Bible Society. Th. y will be distrib-
uted through (he rooms in the Bu-fo- rd

Hotel f r the use cf guests.
The Butord had heretofore beeu
barren of Bibles

Ectlesanj Btyati kept all the
rooms iu the Central supplied w ith
Bibles and the public will endorse
ihein in perjictuating the custom at
the Buford. It is one that frhon d
eoinnicnd i'M-l- t to all hotel keepers.

CharK.ite News.

A "udal iu relation to fees
charged up by officers of tie United
St. courts is heing uncovered by
Att iriiei Gener-d Harmon. The
won-- t spots are in the Southwest,
aud particularly in Oklahoma.

For
Lung:
Troubles

"Seven yem ago toy wif had
a sever luug trouble, which ptiy-icui- tii

called consumption. 'J lie
cough w aj diHtreaaiug and attend-
ed with slutting of blood. As
Coclocs did uol belli lie she triad

ffo)'(g I

MY j

j

;

Lru Chsrry PectsraS I

and tu sarpriaH at th relief it
rave. On Uiul of this nrdu
nn enml hr, and aho h not !

t tie iejurt doula tint Ayr'i''liTTT i

iVrtoraJ xl her life." ilMokiui, MetDpLia, Jtan. i

Medil j

and Diploma j

At Worii's Fdr. j

A Ttrribls Explosion and Firs in C- -l

Mine-F- ifty .Men Surel; Kifld

Rescuers Unable to Enter

the Mine.

A New Castle, Col., special of
Feb. 18, says: The Vulcan coal
mine, located in the ''Hog Pack"
just below town, was wrecked and
set fire by a terrific gas explosion
shortly after 11 o'clock to-da-

About fifty men, including firemen
and coal operators, were in the
several rooms along the slope when
the explosion occurred, and so great
was the detonation that not a single
man could have survived the shock,
the gas or tho tiro which immedi
ately ensued.

Witn the exception of a few
basses, the killed are Itsliang, but,
in the contusion and excitement, it
is impossible at this time to make
a rosier ot the names.

The town of New Castle was
shaken as if by an earthquake by
the explosion and a dense black

cloud obscured the sight of the Vul-

can mine and workings, indicating
only too plainly what had occurred.
Tho entire population rushed to the
scene to behold the surface work
men in the midst of a thick cloud
of dust trying iu vain to start the
work of rescuing their unfortunato
fellow laborers within. The earth
had settled perceptibly near the
hillside, and the dense volume of
black smoke issuing from cr evicts
in the upheaved mass gave evidence
that the coal vein had surely been
set afire by the explosion. Women
aud children rushed shrieking to
the scene adding to the condition.

The mine owned by tho Colorado
Coal and Fuel company, two anil a

half miles away was promptly closed
down, and all hands riihhed to assist
Superintendent Ilerrick ot the Vul-

can in the woik of rescuing. It
was quickly seen that but little
could be done. Ilerrick, with sev-

eral men, had torn away the burn-
ing timber at tho landing and had
rushed into the slope soon after the
explosion had occurred with wet
sponges on their nostrils, only to be
driven back again by the deadly
fumes.

A special train was sent to the
mine by the Colorado Midland
Railway company with medical aid
prepared to assist in caring for the
wounded, if any were rescued, but
the sun went down behind tlm
mountains before any o(ening could
be made.

The force of the explosion may be
imagined when il is known that the
buildings and trestle at the mouth
of the bI'ijh) were wrecked, a hole
100 ieet square carved out of the
hill side at the mouth of the incline,
while timbers two teet square were
blown into the Grand river, 400
teet away. One miner was on his
way down the slope when the ex
plosion occurred and his mangled
remains were soon found several
hundred feet from the mouth of the
slope. There were 140 men t in
ployed in and about tho mine at the
lit", and about tilty were at work
under ground this morning.

State Oal Mine Tusi-eeto- Grif
fith was here February Sth and
pronounced the mine in better con
dition than it had ever been before.
An immense fan in the slope which
was about 5K) feet in depth, seemed
to affird ventila'ioii and eveiy
post-ib'- e precaution was taken to
prevent an explosion of the gas
known to exist iu the mines of this
district. It is lelieved that a high
lighted fuse ignited the gas in one
of the new rooms while the men
were blasting down coal.

Just at this time the mine was
being worked to its full capacity,
the output being from seventeen to
twenty cars per day.

Latkb I he ut of the dead, as

Dear as can be estimated thU even-
ing, is in the neighborhood of sixty.
The names of the men were only
known to the pit bo, James Har-

rison, whose body lies with his dead
ccturadca iu the bottom of the ill
tted mine and can only be
tained by the recovery of the bodies,
I fie entire slope is bHed with
debris. It is pretty evident many
lavs mubt elatise bcfoie the bodies
of the entombed miners can be
rescued. Since darkness fell the
smoke seems to have perceptibly
dsminifched and t may be that the
fire will not deftrof the proterty,
as was feared earlier in the day, but
the force of the explosion was
sufficient in itself to destroy the
mine and new wot kings will have
to be started.

This cold snap afford a special
opjortnnitv for helping the needy
loor. ill you De it !

Parente
,hoa!d never loss ,!

A the fact that Dr. K: M's
Cough Syrup U the best
emedy for Cough, Con!.

Croup, Whooplng-Cou- h.

ind other Throat ;i
LtinstrcubJes. It is simp-
ly invaluable for children.

Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup

nl!! cure when all others
fall. Sold everywhere for
2 --.els. Shun substitutes.
im 1 icr 1 siuct. te

The advertisement that has a sin
cere ring to it and bugs the truth
in every sentence, will go straight
to the reader s reason and make
favorable impression, Printer's
Ink.

Every advertiser would do well
to make this sentiment his motto.
The day when brag and bluster
would win intelligent public patron
age is past, if, indeed, it ever had
any force. Somo ot the greatest
advertiseis men whom newspaper
publicity has made millions for
guard as jealously tho accuracy of
their advertisements as they do
their speech in private. Tho ad-

vertiser who wins largest returns
from the money he pays for news-
paper publicity ia the one who has
a first-cla- ss sriicle or articles to sell,
offers them at a fair profit, and ad-

vertises in words that carry the
conviction of their truth with them.

Advertising has become an art,
and the intelligent .i.rewd mer
chant puts tho Ik-s- i brains at his
command on this branch of his
expenditure. It is not a minor
part of his business, to advertise to
tho best advantage, but one of the
chief ones, and one that will bear
and repay long and hard study of
all the factors that go to makp up
a paying advertisement clearness
of style ; accuracy of expression;
absolute honesty of statement; at
tractive, striking arrangement of
matter ; specific rather than general
pledges as to prices and quality
these ate among the many branches
oi uie one problem.

The above from the Wilmington
aicmetiger is 10 Uie point. II Will
inteiest tho sdvertiser.

Never too Late to Learn.

Cato, at eighty years of
learned the Greek language

oocrates, at sn extreme old
learned to play on musical instru
merits.

Plu'arch, when between seventy
and eighty, began the etudy of
Lalin.

D ictor Johnson applied hiiusi If
totheDu cli lii gtiige but a few
years beloie hi- - d'.atii.

franklin did n't' f uily comment e
his philo'obhieal Diiit'iiits till bn
had reached hia fif.ieth year.

L idovici Mona'de-o.a- t the great
age ot one hundred ai;d hfteoi.
wrote the m.inoirs of his on
tinn s.

Dnden, in his six car,
commenced tho translation ot the
Iliad, his tin st pleasing production.

i!lvy, i!,e translator of Humor
and Vi'iii!. was tu t arouninterl with
Lntin and Greek till he was rsst
fifty.

lSoecaccio was tl.ii years of
age when he commenced his studies
of light literature; ut he became
one of the greatest masters ot the
Tnrcati dialect, Dm'.eand IVtiarch
being the of In r ttvo.

Sir Henry Spellniaii neglected
the sciences in his youth, but com-
menced th study ot thern when he
was between fifty a: d sixty years of
age. After this time ho became a
most learned antiquarian and law
yer.

e could cite thousands of ex
ample cf men who commenced a
new study, either for a livelihood
or amusement, at advanced age.
But every one familiar with the
biography of distinguiehed men,
will recollect individual cases
enough to convince them that none
but the sick and indolent will ever
say, "I arn loo old to learn."

The Dance of Death.

A dispatch of last Wednesday
from Licbon, Portugal, says : At a
ma.-ke- ball, given by the Artists
Club of San Taren, last night, fire
broke out shortly before m dnight
and spread with great rapidity. A
terrible panic followed the first
alarm and all present rushed for the
exus, which were soon jammed with
terrified people. Despairing of es-

caping by any other means meu,
women and children then jumped
from the windows, seriously injur-
ing themselves Friends of the rev-
ellers ruehed into the burning build-
ing, later, to aid in the work of re
cue and many of thern were caught
by the flime before they could
make their way out again. Thus
far 34 bodies have been recovered.

All ol the D!die ot the victim
thus far recovered at San Taren,
except one. are thtme of women and
girl.

The number of bodi recovered
op t the present time is forty.

Tried for Years.

Mr. John R. Tarver, Dalton.Ga.,
says: "June 5?h, '93. Thi it to
certify that I have used Iloyal
Germetuer in ray family for the
last five years for various com-
plaints, viz; Indigestion, bowel
troubles at.d general debility, and
find it all that it claims t9 be. Id
f ct, I would not be without it in
ray bonee."

If you would know the value of
this great remedy in the family,
send to the Atlanta Chemical Co.,
Atiatita, Ga for page book, fre.
New pack??, large bottle, 108
doses, $1. For sale by Taylor &
Banner and I). A. Houston.

The Aberdeen and Wet End
railroad will be completed to Troy
in few week. Work on it i
progTes.it g rapidly.

Acting through the blood, Hold's
Farvapaxilla not only scrofula,
alt rneom, etc, but give LeaJtb

and vijor jo the wnale body.

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH-

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

The Eastern portion of Nortl
Carolina has been wrapped up with
snow.

The Governor has offered $100
reward for rinley Uurt, charged
with the crime ot arson, committed
in Yadkin county in 1SJ4.

A. II. ditcher and II. J. Hojle
wire in a boat Hulling near Green
ville one evening last week when
the boat eipsizeu and liovle was
drowned.

The Franklin Press sag a lew
weeks ago Kev. W. A. Foster, a
Methodist minister, left that Church
and joined the I'aptist eh in ch ; and
a little later Kev. J. M. Hell, a
Paptist, changed to the .Methodist
Ch urch.

At last,. something like a syste
matic tffoit to raiao funds for the
Vanca Memorial statue has been
inaugurated. Polk Miller is to
give entertainments at twenty-tw- o

points in the btate tor the bench t
of the fund.

A Cabarrus man in Siatcsvillo a
few days s.ro told the Xaudmark
that political conditions in his coun
ty Imve Improved very much. The
combination beat the Democrats in
'1)4, but this year ho is satisfied tlut
the D'jniocruts will regain the
county.

Jesse McEwen was thrown from
borne about dark one night lsst

week, and the large bone of his
right arm was broken just above
the wrist. He had taken the horse
to water. He has been suffering
very much, but the doc'or thinks he
will bu ali right in a few weeks.
Wilkesboro Chronicle.

1 he railroad comnnseion has is
sued an order requiring all railroads
in the statu to post onlletins ten
minutes in advance of the schedule
time of arrival of trains
announcing whether or not such
trains are on tunc, and if delayed
to state, as near as can be approxi
mated, the time of arrival.

The Statesvj;le Mascot says that
last fall a colored man nam :d Haw-

kins, while walking along a public
road in Cool Spring township, waa
nut and bitten by a dog supposed
at the time to lie mad. Tuesday- -

last the until was taken sick and waa
seized with convulsions which re
curred every tvo minutes until ti

'clock Weduesday morning, when
he died.

We learn that a great deal of ex
citement prevails in Horse Cove
over the discovery ot a very rich
gold mine on the lands of Biehop

1. M. Thomson. The ore is said
to be very licit and there are indi
cations of considerable quintitv.
Par.ies wereiti town last week try-
ing to effect arrangements for the
further development and working
ot the mine. Franklin Press.

Tiie steamer Commodore, the
suspected Cuban filibuster which
has Iteen lying in the port of Wil-
mington for several months and
was f. r a time detained by the
United States authorities, sailed
f i Oiu there Friday night. She was

with arms, ammunition,
dynamite aud stores, which it was
openly announced, would be taken
to Cuba for the insurgents.

A movement is on tapis lor the
election ,ta Summer Ileoit Hotel
at Four teen Springs, on Mr. Luther
Reynolds' property, some three
miles north-wes- t ot the city. Willi
its wealth of mineral waf jr, close
proximity to the city, and the most
invigorating of climates, thele is no
rtaMin why a rvaort at this point
should not attract health and pleas-
ure seekers from every portion ot
the Union. Winston Republican.

A special train consisting of five
coaches, having on board 119 Unit-
ed States Marines, parked through
the city tiiis morning going from
San Francisco to the navy yard at
Portsmouth. The men had been
on a cruise to China and were going
to PorUuioiith to report for home
6eniee. The train was a solid oi.e
and made the en lire run without
change, going to Norfolk over the
new route ot the Southern, via
Greensborj and Stint a. Salisbury
Heiald.

Mount Airy is making an effort
to obtain the next inteung of the
State Teacher' Ae-ujbl- y at that
piac-- , and the Republican would like
to see the White City of the Hi, Is so
favored. Wilmington, Red Spring
atid other points are also making

A committee from the
Assembly will viait each point be-

fore making a decLion. Iu view ot
the fact that Extern Car Una Li
b en given the in .nopoly, the Wert,
this yetr, should le given the
preference. Winston Itej'Ublican.

The suirt correspondent of the
Charlotte O'wei vtr and the Raleigh
News aud O'jrerver, at Winston, i

a g od one. He gets the Wiiker- -

Wo Chronicle, North Wilkesboro
News, Vadaitiviiie Rii'pir, Moikt
Alair News and toe L km Times,
on Wednesday and Tt.U.sdar and
proceed to cut out the principal
item of interest ii lh. paper and
t od t!ie:n to the daiiiea witbeut

so ii'Ucb as givit.g the poor
li tb wetkiiea credit. lU-r- e w no
la (hat will t uch such a man and
we will just have to grin anj et- -:

dor it, but it ia try provukii,g.
11a evidently doe i.ot read Lis
Bit,--! e,l f. if tie Cii ie surv y
WulilJ aee the t lhtll Hal d-- !

bCCakriobali. LiklB Time.

The ladies i f the Twin City Hos-
pital deserve tho thanks of this
community for securing Oen. Gor
don to deliver his matchless lecture,

I lie Last Days of the Confeder
acy, in Winston.

tho number of men. women and
children who heard (Jen. Gordon
was no less than 500. This included
many old Confederate veterans who
were provided with seats near the
Seaker. '

1 ho crowd begin to gather at 7
o'clock, and by (j the Armory was
nearly tilled with humanity. ISo
lecturer ever received a more cordial
welcome in the Twin City.

When Hon. Uordon made his
appearance tho soldiers arose and
gave him a warm aud cordial wel
come. . Ho waa ed by Hon.
0. il. atson in a very happy and
appropriate style in well chosen
words anc in an address that all
thought was just the right thing for
the occasion. When Mr. Wat-to-

ii 1 iiook ins seat, lien. Uordon arose
and said :

"Ladies, comrades aud fellow- -

countrymen : I thank my friend
for his too partial wrds and vou
for your magnificent reception.
Whatever I have been to this peo-

ple in peace or war, God being my
helper, I will bo to the end.

I am he ro to talk to you
of war, but my mission is one of
peace. It is not my purpose to deal
with the great battles ot the Con-

federacy arid its "verthrow, but the
incidents and characteristics which
illustrate the points on the field
from '61 to V5. Every one of
your soldiers who fell on thut great
field became a martyr to the truth as
he understood it. He has, thank
God, left behind him a history
never paralleled, and which the
lapse of ages will not obliterate."

The speaker first took his audi-
ence to the cattle-covere- d hills of
Pennsylvania "the promised land"
-- into which the Southerner looked
nd "longed to enter and possess."

With fine wit he dwelt upon recip-
rocity in visits between "Yankee
Doodle and Dixie," aud the recep-
tions each accorded the other,
especially that of "one McClellaii"
which made the Confederates decide
to postpone calls to "a more con-

venient season." "We crossed the
Potomac, rapidly and cheerfully,
aud came back more rapidly but
less cheerfully."

The speaker paid a glowing
tribute to the women of the South,
sjieiking of their brave sacrifices
and "saictly sprit of martyrdom,"
as they bravely faced their late.

Gen. Gordon did not iu his grand
and glorious tributes to the great
chieftains forget the private sol
diers.

"All honor to them" he said.
"They had nothing to mark their
rank but the n.ipSKck, the cartridge
at the belt, the rifle iu hand, and
yet they wrote the history of the
nation in their blood."

Graphically and with vivid de-

scriptive powers he described the
last Council of war held by Con-

federates.
The climax of the lecture, and a

scene a described by Gen. Gordon
never to be forgotten, was the sur-
render. The pictures of Ix?e artd
Grant, bow vivid! how gran i !

be said, would have been taken
tor the victor ; Grant the vanquish-
ed. "Lee, bearing npon his great
bosom a weight ot woe, and yet how
grand ! I hud seen him in defeat
aud in victory, and yet I had never
seen him look like that before.
Duty to his God, his country was
the guiding star npon which the eye
of Robert E. Lee was ever fixed."
Then followed a description of the
great chieftain which none who
heard fsan target, and a tribute to
the greatnees of bis foe (ten.
Grant which was as grand as it
was merited- - To the Union general
he ascribed nobility of soul which
only a great man, such as he was,
could possess.

"And now,"eaid he, "looking in-

to the future, we have furled that
banner for ave; (jointing to the
Confederate flag) not iu dishonor,
bu in immortal glory. And now I
point you to another flag, the 'Star
and Stripe,' which were bom .f a
memorial of a Southern man
Uertrji Washington." Applause.

The speaker then in his own
matchless way and with surpassing
beauty of idea and words, iaij a
beautiiul tribute to the "Star
Spanifled Ilauner," the potential
emblem of freedom which floats
over Southland aud Northland, and
which is the pride of both. Wi-- i

sfon Sentinel.

That the blood should perform
iU vitl functions, it is absolutely
necessary it should not only be pore
but rich in
Thee results are tet effected by
the ose f that meil known stand-
ard blood-purifie- Ayer's Sarsapa-rilla- .

The Salirbcry WorlJ sys that
land b a leti purchased for the
Southern railway shot which will
N removed from Manchester, Va.,
to tbat pli.

Oxford telf an t arthqnake at 8:45
o'cloe't Wednesday evening of last
wek. There was the rnrnbl.rg
fa nd, th waving motion, and

doors and windows rattled.

V REGULATOR?

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
Is Simmons Liver regulator. Don't
forget to take it Now is the time you
need it most to wake up your Liver. A
lueglsh Liver brings on Milarla, Fever
.id Ague, Rheumatism, and many other

Ills which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Don t forget the word
Regulator. It is Simmons liverRegulator you want. The word REG-
ULATOR distinguishes It from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
sysirm mav ne kppi in goou condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator, it is the best blood
purifier and corrector. Try it and note
uie airrerence. look tor the KtD I.
on every package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there is no other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR-t- he Kingof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get It.

J. H. Zeilin Co., Philadelphia, I'a.

E. F. HOLLINGS WORTH,

Dental Surgeon.
OKKI'JK on fu vnkli.n stkkkt,

MAI MAIM.

umuK uoriu rt A. M. TO 5 r. il.

S. P. GRAVES,
A TTOllN EV AT LAW,

;VIhn Airy, N. C
l" PracUcea la Stale and Federal room,

Prompt allcLtlou t j cuiiet tioo 01 cuima- -

R. L. flAYMORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hlouiil Alrjr, .1. C.
Practice in th Male and Federal com ta

and collects claim. All liubiuesi enti list-

ed to liiui a il) rucetv. uioiiii t atlenliuu.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

Mount Airy, ti. V.

ir .ScotlaUii2 1.0am and I be collodion 01

Claim a puolaily. Insurance placed In atan
' r i tknnuaulea upoo liberal terms.

W. K. CARTER. J. IL LliWKLLYN,
MU AT)', N.C. OoUttuu. . C.

CARTER & LEWELLYN,

Attorneys - tit - Law.
Practice in the Mate and Federal

Courts.
Prompt attention given to all bui-oe- s

entrusted U llieir care.

W. S. NEEDHAM,

it i'i i airill IJil II
PiLOT MOUNTAIN. N. C.

Will practuv iu the Slate (.'uurln. Col-lrfct-

of claim a specialty. JaiiH-li-

COAL! COAL!
White Ah Anthracite Coal for Ptovea

and GrkU-i-.

Kuaael Creek Coal for Stoves and Grate
Pocahotita Coal for tSbupa and Kngitiea.

"Order tilled promptly.

T. B. McCAKGO.

Agent (or Pocaliontaa Coal Co.

E W. S. TAYLOR'S BDS

Will uie- -t a I tiaiun and carry paateugtrt
to i troc Uotel !- - uolcuor elsr- -

here about to u Leave
bu call at

Tajlor & Banner's Drug Store.

Jao ! liu

JOS. NATIONS,
KIALKB IX

Watcbes, Clocks and Jewelrj

Of all kiud. Hewin? Machine. M'lhicai

Iutrunieiit.e. H atchea, Cloek aud
jewelry repaired iu beat powiiLile man-

ner and alifaet:n guaraulwd. It jou
want to aave uuuiej see me beton-irakii'-

Iour purcliaw- - or having your
work aunts.

TIE BLAKEMORE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Mt Kain St., MT.AIKY, W. C.

1 nn-rn--a to nukf all Uie !iew ud
ifa. " uf "lu u uiuca, aiid

trlil tfls

W. W. I'RKE,
STAPLE AND FANC. GROCER,

CI UK OF COLATliV WOM'CL

VOCE OBI'F.US SOLICITED.

. GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

ftcpctfully.
W. W. BURKE..

T. B. ALBERTSON,

BOOT AND SHOE HAIEB,

first 0r Krrtfc if task, Ml itr, I. C.

' fcntef ftrrpir thaf r t rr l V. I M' f.t (Ml rr-- fl-- ri

i.lr umk b0 ihi -
m

in,., vrf ni r w
' , i, RwbM r--v
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Another New State Enterprise.

Messrs. J. H. IJobbitt and J. L.
Iuiinsoy. of Kaleigh, have organized
the Bobbitt Drug Company with
headquarters in that city They
will manufacture what they claim
to be a superior remedy and a cer-

tain constitutional euro for iheun.a-tib.n- i,

called ''liheumacide," an en
tirely new discovery. Tho proprie-
tors state that sales have already
been made in three states, and
cures effected in every caso. The
laleigb Press-Visit- says:

"Mr. Bobbit is wi II known 8 one
of the best and most progreiive
pharmacists in the Stato, and is ex
president of tho North Carolina
'harmaceutical Association, and

the fact of his bringing the remedy
forward is alone a good guarantee
for it. Mr. J. L. Uainsey will he
advertising manager and has the
ability to push the enterprise to
success, etc.

Tho News and Observer also
gives an extended notice, and after
seakingof a number of remarkable
cures, Biys:

"Mr. Bobbitt and Mr. Uainsey
aro the very men to push it actively
and wisely."

The remedy is said to be entirely
vegetable and non alcoholic. The
method of manufacture and ingre-
dients are different from any pro-

prietary medicine on the market.

A $118,000 Puzzle.

In tho Superior Court ot San
Francisco, the ownership of tho
large sum of $118,000 depends upon
the grammatical construction ot one
small word in a contract. It is the
word ''their" in the following sen-

tence: "And at their option the
Adams Company is to have the use
of all the machinery aud coal hoist-

ing apparatus now in use by tho
Southern companies." The ques-
tion to be decided is whether the
word "their" refers to the Adams
company or tho Southern com-

panies.
An account of the queer case eays:

"The Southern companies teferred
to have the money which is at stake,
and it the jury decide that the
"their" refers to them, they will
keep it. If they hold that their"
refers to the Adams Company, then
the Adams Company will get it.
The sentence occurs in a contract
betweeii the Adams Company and
the Southern Pacific railroad com
pany for five years. The account
adds:

"It is said that the Southern
Pacific company's lawyer did not see
the possibilities in the queer bit of
grammar until long after litigation
had been begun. In the sentence
under dispute appears the words.
'Adams Company is' and the South-
ern companies claim that the word
company is therefore written in the
singular sense and the word 'their'
cannot apply to it If the writer
had meant to apply to the Adams
Company he would have used the
word 'its insteid of 'their, the
other side claims that the word
their must refer to the Adams

Company, because the latter is the
nearest noun to the disputed pro
noun."

You hear it almost everywhere,
and read it in the newspapers, that
Simmon Live. Uegulator is the
beet liver remedy, and tho lies.
Spring medicine, aud the best blood
medicine. "The only medicine of
any consequence that I use is Sim-

mons Liver Uegulator." So wrote
Mr. R. A. Cobb, of Morganton, N.
C. And W. F. Park, M. D., of
Tracy City, Tenn., writes: "Sim
mons Liver Uegulator is the best."

In Massachusetts the thermometer
during the recent cold spell fell
from 10 to 23 degrees below zero.

A Humorous Fact

About Hood's Sarsaparilla -- it ex-

pel Lad bumor and creates gxd
iuimor. A battle for blood is bt
Hood' Sarsipril!a vigorously
figtit, and it is always victorious
iu expelling foul taints and giving
the vi ia! fluid the quality and qnau-tit- y

of perfect Lealth. It cure
scrofula, salt rhenm, boil a id other
blood diseases.

Hood's Pills act easily, ytt
promptly srd efficiently on the
bowels and liver. 25c

A FAITHFUL SEXTINEL
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PIERCED CURE
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PURE
A Young Man Hurled to His Death.

Fiom Mr. Hal M. Worth, who is
here to day, we learn of a rnest

accident at Mill No 2 of
tho Worth Manufacturing Com-
pany, situated at Central Falls,
which occurred yesterday morning
about 10 o'clock.

Oscar Welch, aged 22 years, one
of the operatives, against exprees
orders to tho c mtrary, was trying
to adjust a belt on a pulley, when
his m in wa caught. In atwinkling
it was torn oil between tho wrist
nnd elbow and he was whirled
nronnd the nLnl't which was making
2"0 revolutions to tho minute.

Ilesidea his arm being torn off, he
wts injured internally, while the
arm, between the elbow and shoul
der, was broken in several places.
It is also thought his right lung waa
punctured.

Drs. Hubbard and Fox wero im-

mediately summoned aud did all in
their power fur the sufferer, but lie
died at 3 p. m.

Tho Hint dUtrcsaintr part of tho
affair was that his wife, to whom he
was married only lift Christmas,
was working by his side and saw
the whole terrible aff.iir.

Positive instructions are given in
the mill thut no one is to try to ad-

just a licit except the foreman of
the room, but it is supposed young
Welch was impatient to get his
machine going and concluded to
attend to it himself. Greenslioro
Kecord.

The entering wed,'e of a fatal
complaint ii often a sl'gbt cold,
which a dor-- or two of A) er's Cher-
ry Pectoral might have cured at the
commencement. Therefore, it is

advisuble to h ive this prompt and
sure remedy always at hand to meet
an emergency.

TThe
Year
Round
Some Medicines belorg to ont

season and some to another.
DR. KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER

IS IN SEASON ALL THE tZPR ROUND.

IN THE SPRING
It mirific-- the hlnnd, removes languor
ana depression, invigorates and exhila-
rates the whoie system.

IN THE SUMMER
It overcomes the relaxation and dehility
cansc-- J by hot weather ami correct
bowel troubles that are so prevalent
then. KfKi'iea, it makes the most de-
lightful aud rcfrebhinjf driuk.

IN THE FALL
When malaria " ride on every p&ssin?
breeze," it is thn gTeat preventive and
the unfailing cure of troubles result-
ing from that cause,

IN THE WINTER
It is still neled for curing Colds, Grip,
Catarrh, and the ills that
belong to cold acajous.

It dona theaa thiusra, not in a fsabla
and uncertain way, but with aaanrad
and triumphant power.

Klip it In thi Komi at All Tlmit.
It' M

bOttlB. I0S DOSP. One Dollar. Munuluclurer
only l

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

Wrttt ft Boua, KauV4 Fna.

&!J b? TjvW i faim nl D. A. Honshu,

- CALL AT

EVERETT'S
TEST SHOP.
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II liAD QUARTERS
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Tin ar,d H-- d Hoofing, Guttering
hjKjjtiiijr, Vailejr i'm ali widths

Mri.. Ac.
Water ana pp-an- i ritinft ot ali
ainU kt-o- t on hand. J ha Ohi
Kehahle tiinte A Check

avlea, hoermau Irjjwtora, Ie-tro- it

Lubricator ere few of th
iny reliable tuephea in alock

tioti, I'lHul, r !'!(; .Maeliini",
aa i Jiicjcb i air- -J by the beat
allied or men at ahort noticw.

to e keep ijnod (ild Faalooo Coffe
Pol. i u I'ana, arid in fart
eterjthit.g in the Tinware Uum.

T. 31. Everett & Co.
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